Implant of autologous mesothelial cells in animals and a peritoneal dialysis patient.
Success in culturing human and animal peritoneal mesothelial cells for the purpose of study, led us to determine whether these cells could be autoimplanted in animals and man during peritoneal dialysis in cases of acute and extensive loss of mesothelial surface area. Using an original biopsy technique, we were able to cultivate and characterize from the structural and caryological point of view, human and rabbit peritoneal mesothelial cells. Staphylococcal peritonitis was provoked in 12 rabbits with in-dwelling peritoneal catheters and after 4 days of antibiotic therapy, 6 of them were autoimplanted with cultured mesothelial cells. In the animals sacrificed on the third and sixth days, direct morphological observation and autoradiographic techniques showed that the transplanted cells had taken and revealed a different picture from that in the non-transplanted rabbits. In a 56 year old female diabetic patient, upon insertion of the first peritoneal catheter, a specimen of mesothelial cells was cultured and then frozen. Seven months later after an episode of peritonitis from candida which dictated removal of the peritoneal catheter, since there was a sufficient number of cultured mesothelial cells and the patient consented, the implant was performed. Peritoneal biopsy by laparoscopy three and six days later showed that the cells had taken. The purpose of the study was merely to show that autoimplant of mesothelium in man and animals is possible.